
of portraying the marvelous growth
o'f C&thliicity in the Empire City, of
judg(-iiig its mnechanisni, andi of ac-;
countingy for its extraorclinary pro-
ductivelless.

Two hundred and fifty summners
have passed away since, Manhattan
Islandi, with just two Catholies
amongy its population, saw for the
first tie, a priest of the Holy
Roman Church, the venerable mar-
tyr-Jesuit, Father Jogues. During
the subsequent thirty years very
littie Catholie progress manifested
itself in the growing( town. The
perioci between 1674 and 16S8 was,
however, more auspicious in that
respect, but the Protestant revolu-
tion which then broke out, practically
destroyeci the infant mission. In
1696 there were only nine Catholics
in New York, andi, for many years
following that date, their augmnenta-
tion in numnbers xvas helci in check
by repeateci outbursts of anti-

SRomnish "prejudice. One huni-
dreci and twenty years ago, no Catho-
lic priest could be met with where
nowv stands the grreat busy Metro-
polis of the \Western Worlcl The
fewv Catholies then found on Man-
hattan, were obligreci to travel hun-
dreds of miles in orcier Lo receive the
sacred consolations of their holy
faith. Referring to thait period, a
certain Mr. Watson, eviclently a
bigcyot, says snieeringlry in his " An-
nais :"John Leary goes once a
year to Philadelphia to g u absôlu-
tion." H-e refers to ai faiti- cul Irish
Catholic then resident in Nevi York.
The strongf anti-Catholic fe.cd.ingr con-
tinued unabateci until the outbreak
of the American Revolution, whichi
brought a speecly termination. to
such insane absurdities. The year
1786 saw the corner stone of St.
Peter's Church, Barclay St., placed
in position, and twelve mionths later

the Catholie population of New%,
York was about one hundred, of
wvhich forty approached the sacra-
ments. The I rish Rebellion of
1798; with its dire outcome, however
disastrous it -iia-y have been for the
Green Isle, proved a real benedic-
tion to the gyrowingy Church in the
picturesque Manhattan town. Thou-
sands of Erin's exiles, banished f rom
their own fair homes by the pesti-
ferous breath of tyranny, came for
protection to the young Republic.
New York, beingy the chief seaport,
of course rèceived and housecl the
,greater number of these faith-bear-
ing refugees. They had groaned as
victims of a Neronian persecution in
their own country, and consequently,
tried ancd true, they were just the
material wanted to build up the
sacred edifice of Catholicity on the
pine-clad shores of Long Island
Soundi. No w;onder, then, that in
1807, we sec the remnarkable figures
of 14,000 representing the Catholie
population of Newv York. Promt that
date, Cathaolicity in the Empire City
advanced rapidly towards its prescrit
unique magnificence.

The faithful andci enerous See
over which the Most Reverend
iVl'ichael A. Corrig-Ian is now s0 aus-
piciously ruling, was erected on the
eighth of April, ninety years agro. The
Right Reverend Lukze Concanen,
O.P., then in Romie, wvas namied its
flrst Bishop, but a premiature,
death called this worthy prelate
to his reward before he hiad
the chance of meetingy the dis-
tant flock over which hie had been
appointed to preside. Another son
of St Dominic, Right Reverendl
John Connolly, a native of Droghecda,
County Louth, Ireland, holds tho
honor of being the first pre1a:-
resid.ent in New York. When, aftçr
an Atlantic voyage of sixty-seveýn
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